
Arrow News
Date: September 9, 2021

Today’s Lunch is : Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce or Mozz Sticks
w/Sauce

Tomorrow’s Lunch is: Sloppy Joe on a Bun

Music Students - Today is: Chamber Singers

If your locker number is incorrect, Please talk with Mrs.
Droessler On THURSDAY 9/9/21.

**DUE TODAY**Class Officers and Class Representatives have
been given to the homeroom teachers. If you would like to
participate in Student Council or be a Class officer, please fill
out a form and return it to the office no later than noon on
Thursday 9/9. Elections are on Friday 9/10!

Sports: Good luck tonight to our Volleyball, Boys Soccer, Girls
Swimming, & Girls Golf Teams

Boys Soccer and Girls Swimming will be leaving after 6th hour
today.

Congratulations to our FFA soil judging team on a 4th place
finish. Michael Ihm finished 8th individually out of 60
participants in the Contest.

FFA meeting is Monday, September 20 at 7 pm in the HS ag room.
Kickball for activity after meeting.



FFA members needed to work at the football concession stand
tomorrow night. Shift from 6-9pm

River Ridge judging contests are Thursday, September 23. Sign up to
be on a team for livestock, dairy cattle or horse judging.

Attention Juniors & Seniors:  Southwest Technical College will
be visiting September 23rd during first hour. Please stop by the
guidance office to sign up!

UW-Whitewater will be visiting Tuesday, September 14th
during first hour. Any interested Junior or Senior should sign
up in the guidance office.

Leo Club Sign Up & Renewal form has been emailed to you. If
interested in joining or renewing your membership please fill out
the five question form.

Leo Club is a volunteer organization that donates its time and
services to the community. We participate in various community
projects such as pasty bakes, leaf raking, bingo, blood drives,
gift wrapping for Christmas, etc. We annually offer four $500
scholarships to graduating seniors that have participated in Leo
Club during their high school career. For more information see
Leo Club advisor Mr. Richard.

Yearbook order forms and supplements from last year will be
distributed during homeroom today. If you had a sibling graduate
last year please see Mr. Richard to pick a supplement up for
them.



Auditions for the fall play are coming up!  They will be held in
the auditorium on Sept. 14 at 3:30 and 7:00, Sept. 15 at 3:30. and
Sept. 16 at 3:30 and 7:00.  You only need to attend one time slot
to audition; audition forms are in a folder outside Ms. Leslie's
room.  The cast list will be posted outside Ms. Leslie's room on
Sept. 17.   If you're looking for a fun crew to hang out with and
an unbeatable experience, come join us. Break a leg!

If you are interested in working on tech crew or in the booth for
the high school play, please sign up outside Ms. Leslie's room.
There is space for many this year!  People who like to do
hands-on work, we need YOU!


